Makntah ini merupakan gabungan 4 publikasi hasil penelitian kasus-kantol risil<n kehamilan ektopik terganggu (KET) yang berlcaitan konsepsi tubal dan nidasi ektopik, sedanglan pemalcaian IUD > 3 95Vo interval kepercayaan éD = t S-qiO). Sidangl@n jika kasus dibandingkan dengan wanita hamil, mala KET terdahulu, abortus, kemungkinan KET.
METHODS
This paper is a summarized result of four previous publicationsce of population-based case-control study which was conducted in l1 cities in Indonesia The control groups consisted of pregnant and nonpregnant married women who -lived within the catchment area that was served by the participating hospitals. The pregnant control group was clinically pregnant women of less than 20-week of pregnancy.
Non-pregnant women controls were excluded from the study if they were found pregnant or were within 6 weeks postpartum. The controls were matched to the cases by catchment area and five-year age interval. Each case was matched by one pregnant control and two nonpregnant controls.
Controls were randomly selected from the catchment areas of participating hospitals in the following manner.
For each area, subdistricts consisting of neighborhoods were identified, and neighborhoods were randomly selected from this list. From each neighborhood 20 to 40 eligible women were included.
Eligibility was determined at four-month intervals through a door-to-door census. List ofpotential controls were ordered by age group of five-year intervals (15-19, Tubal EP was less likely to develop among current ruD users relative to women who were not currently using any contraception (adjusted OR = 0.2;95Vo CI: 0.1-0.3).
Compared to women who were using either oral, or injectable hormonal contraceptives or to women who had been sterilized, women who were using IUD were at increased risk of tubal EP ( Comp aris on using pr e gna nt c ontrols
The results of the analysis using pregnant controls are shown in Table 5 In thc interpletation of the results o1'thc analysis, the l-undarnental ploblem is control dcl'inition.
Riskfactors for ectopic pregnancy 55
The analysis using pregnant controls compared the odds of ectopic nidation in case and controls. Analysis using pregnant controls describe the risk of EP only for those who are currently pregnant, therefore, describe the probability of nidation. On the hand, the analysis using non-pregnant controls compared the odds ofpregnancy and subsequent ectopic nidation, i.e., the cumulative effect of two probabilities of achieving conception and a subsequent ectopic nidation.5 '13 The identified risk factors in the analysis using pregnant controls interfere with both probabilities. Result of analysis using non-pregnant controls (Table 3) shows that women who had discontinued using IUD had an incrcased risk of tubal EP relative to those who had nevcl used IUD. 
